
TRAIN SERVICE i.i.
rp

MEAT BACK

ESTABLISHED KIDNEYS CM n

11 lota fif water.
Mngtoit by Way of

frail service over the Hurllna-Ua'- a

new linn throuah the IiK Horn
htata, via Thermopolis and CaRpcr,
trim nillings to Penver. has born in
operation two weckB. llurllnaion oi

ainte that the new train eerv
tee makes no material difference in
the amount of travel via Alliance.

Ttoe HurlinKton'a bulletin regard
lu nAw traina any:

"Nnrihhniind train No. 29 will
Jewre Denver via C. & S. at 4 p. m.,

k even ne :10 p. in., Casper 6:30 a.
n., Thermopolis 1:SU a. ni., arnv
iu in HininEa 6 n. m.

unuihhouiiil train No. 30 will
Jewre Hillings via Burlington at 7:20
a. m.. Therraopolla 3: 10 p. m., uaa
mmr n in.. Cheyenne 7:30 a
an irrifini in Denver 12:05 noon.

-- h Colorado at Southern railway
trill operate the portion of the line
frvtween Denver and llartville Junc-Maa- a.

The Uurllngton operates tbat
Mat between Hartville Junction and

tat In a a
"Kaulpment: A through baggage

mmr. a throuicli combination mail and
Mftoker, a coach between Hilling

m4 Thermopolis and between llart-Tt- tt

Junction and Denver, a through
chair car, a atandard sleeper be
tween Denver and Thermopolis, a

car between
BMUInua tnd Calmer.

"No change will be made In the
pseaent equipment or service be-

tween Denver, Hillings and tbe
Brrtbwt'Bt."

Aaml Rlnan'a Kreelf for LumbaCO
Your attacks of Lumbago are not

early so hopeless as they seem. You

aa relievo them almost instantly by
simple application of Sloan a lAm-rian- t

on the back and loins. Lum- -

wn la - form of rheumatism, and
Mill nerfectlT to Sloan's, which

peaetratea Quickly all In through the
ere, tender muscles, limbers up the

fcack and makes it feel one. uei
ttotLia of Sloan's Liniment for 2S
caata of any druggist and have it in
tu house against colds, sore and
Nmiinn inlnta. rheumatism, neural- -

0, aclatlca and like ailments. Your
cnamev back if not satisfied, but it
Ion give almost instant relief.
fjMt-402- 9

KamUcd Three l'aiier Wwk
Th llnrald'a Intertvne was very

uy last week. In addition to han-

dling a Urge amount of composition
for ads and ?ob work, including the
ballots for ti. fall election, It ha
k,ariial the tvneRettlnK for the
twflre-pag- e edition of The Alliance
txrairf The llemlncford Journal
iwhich ia nrinted The llorall
nia.nl). und the Dalton Dnlrguti'.
Mri Thomas. The Herald's machino

operator, handles the work like .i
veteran, and made several spoeu rc-rd- s

during the week that would b- -

Vtrd for older operators to follow.

three magazines
renewing subscription

Herald.
subscribers magai-laea- .

selling Herald
magazines

IJ.75.

4--

in

T.t von fnreet we say It yet
yon cau get for one
year by your
to The We want all of our
old to get these

We are The
wtlh three all one year
for onl

Five Solllirs on I .ami
(Written for last week)

a ennteiit chro of uiiusual Interest
U being held at the United States
land oiHce today. The land Involv-- d

is In sections 1 and 17. township

it. runge 54. It waa formerly re-

served under the reclamation act but
waa released to entry in August. The
parties who filed on the land and who

w .SiTbe prostrating'.mzLj
congh tears down
your strength.

Tie clogged air-hiD- directly af-

fect your lunji and speedily lead to
pleuruy, pneumonia, consumption.

SCOTT S EMULSION overcome
fcronchitis in an easy, natural way.
Iu curative OIL-FOO- D soothes the
Inflamed membranes, relieves the
cold that causes the trouble, s
and every drop helps to .V;

i . .. .

All Drwirtmtt Uavm It
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

T.ii.iqw.T'ig.-iw.:.ru- i w,

A TIP

"There are a few men
ia Alliance who are sit-
ting back and taking
things easy while you ami
the other fellows are do-

ing the boosting.
'They expect to reap a

harvest from your labor,
they expect to ride in on
YOUR 4 Rollers '. The alws
cannot protect you, ' but
YOU can protect your-ael- f.

Make it a very im-

portant part of your busi-
ness to see that they do
aot get any of YOUR
MONEY."

Remember the Commer-
cial Club Membership
Sijrn.

i

Etln meat rrenlarly ewntually pro- -

Hnmi kidnev trouble in tome form or
other. av a well known authority, he- -

man the nric acid in meat excite the
Lulnevn. ther become overworked j Ret
hipginh; ring up and cause all nrt of

dibtna, rnrticiiinrlv backwdio and mi- -

ery in the kidney region ; rheumatic twin- -

f -- !! . .. -- 1. .

pen, 'Vto neauaojien, aciu bkmihu-u-
, wm- -

dtipatioTi, torpid liver, siccpiosnr-a-,
Ida ider and urinary irritation.

'Hie moment vour buck hurt or kia- -

neya aren't acting right, or if bladder
bother roil, cet about four ounce oi
Jad Salt from any Rood pharmacy;
tnke a tablespoonful in a glass ot water
before breakfant for a few dnrs and your
kidnevs will then act fine. Thin f.imou i

Haiti ia made from the alu of prarKM
and lemon juice, combined with lithla.
and ha been used for generation to
flush clocffed kidney and stimulate them
to normal activity; aim to neutralize the

ciila in tbe urine so It no longer wri
tes, thu ending bladder disorder.
'ml Salt cannot injure anyone;
.kcs a deliarhtful effervescent lithia- -

ter drink which million of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidney and urinary organ clean, thu
avoiding serious kidney disease.

Scavcnpr
Do you want trash, ref-

use and rubbish hauled f

Vaults cleaned t We do
this work quickly at rea-
sonable prices. Special
rates for business and res-
idence property.

Phone 675

Pegg and
Darnell

HOUSES TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.

Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

, si mm aj at w

U W. JbhhbKb
claim the right to settlement are
Merlan K. Adams. W. Clyde. F.
Smith, Frank Kaasch, W. Kay Gra-
ham and Karl A. Mann.

ST. MATTHKW'S CHl'lU'll
Similny, November lut

7 20. Holy Comnuinlon.
10:00. SatnU-- y School.
11:00. Morning prayer and Ber- -

mon.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and

sermon.
DKAN A. THOROLD ELLEH,

Hector.
N.n. The Right Rev. George Al

lan Deecher, D.D., Bishop of West-
ern Nebraska, will preach at both
services Sunday.

Monday: Doya Club. 7:30-9:3- 0.

Wednesday: Ladies Guild, 2:30.
Wednesday: Uoya Club 7:30-9:3- 0.

Thursday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30.

I'rof. Walliice'H Nepiixr
Prof. James S. v Wallace, known to

hla intimate acquaintances as "Jim"
Wallace, has been visiting Alliance
friends the past week. He was for
merly an employe of the Alliance
Semi-Week- ly Times and leader of
the Alliance band, but is now pro
prietor of the Gilby Chronicle, pub-libh- ed

at Gilby, North Dakota. It is
one of the neatest papers that come
to The Herald's exchange table, and
It is a pleasure to note the liberal ad-
vertising patronage which it re
ceives.

Mr. Wallace is a worthy young
man and deserves a good business
from the people ot Gilby and the sur-
rounding country.

Keep the Stomach ami IJver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfect work

ing Liver and regular acting Dowels
ia guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system purify your blood
and rid you ot all body poisons thru
the Bowels. Only 25c at your drug
gist..

Young ltuly lulling Sister
Miss Eva Latham of Springfield,

Nebr., arrived on 41 last Friday
morning for a' nextended visit with
her sister, Mrs. D. R. Lawrence, of
Falrview. She has visited in Box
Butte county before and has many
friends in the neighborhood north-
east of Alliance.

lziu y J WWW 10
AT 310 BOX BUTTE AVENUE

Despite our disastrous fire Sunday morning we
have arranged to take care of all our customsr.

Same Phone No., 12
Immediately upon the adjustment of our loss we

will close out the stock at our regular location at
fire sale prices.

We expect to repair and remodel our building in such a manner

that we will continue to have the- - same

Well Equipped, Complete Grocery

Make this
Simple Test

Then decide, once
for all, which match
to use hereafter.

Take five or ten
Safe Home matches,
and an equal num-
ber of matches of
any other brand.
Compare them as to
length and strength

a

Nothing has occurrej yet to
that war it anything ele bat a

ry

of stick, appearance,
workmanship, anything
you please.
Light one of the Safe
Home matches. See how
evenly it burns. See ?

Shake it! It still burns.
"Flick" it with your finger.
It does not spark. It does
not sputter. The head
does not fly off. Let it burn
awhile until the stick
catches. Blow it out! See?
It is OUT and it stays out.
There is no dangerous
charcoal after-glo- w. The
stick is impregnated.
Now light one of the
other matches. Shake it!
'Flick" it with your fin-

ger. Blow it out! Well?
All grocers. Five cents box.

wocery
sn

Co,

Op (i'wV
"Quality first!" That's just as important a cry in

the drug store business as "Safety first!" We believe
absolutely in quality first. So you will find our large
and reasonable stock of toilet articles and perfumes,
our soda and ice cream, our drugs and proprietary
medicines, our prescriptions and our general service all

offered on the basis of quality first. Shun imitations
Our reputation is your guarantee.

IN'
THE REXALL STORE

Phone Number 6 Phone Number 6

HPHE two distinct types of Eczema
can be relieved redily by using

Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery erup
tions. Get it from Harry F. Thiele.

Villa and Carrania ought to throw brace and make up. political fray are tore throata.


